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The multi‐component model (MCM) of
the equine distal limb
A teaching and learning tool created to promote knowledge of the structure
and function of the equine distal limb. If you learn anatomy best by hands on,
visual interaction with structures, then this model is for you. The model arrives
in its box fully tested and assembled. Deconstruct the model and use the
following pages and accompanying video to rebuild it piece by piece. As you do
so, you will comprehensively learn and remember the complex anatomy of the
distal limb, appreciating how each component integrates into the whole and
plays a role in its harmonious functioning. The joints of the model allow a
limited degree of flexion and extension. Pull on the deep digital flexor tendon
and flex the distal interphalangeal joint; just as occurs in life. Likewise pull on
the superficial digital flexor tendon to flex the pastern. Injury and pathology in
just one of the anatomical components can cause lameness, poor performance
and ultimately pain and suffering. A thorough understanding of anatomy is the
platform for effective medicine and surgery. Use the completed model to
explain and understand the distal limb, in health and disease, for the sake of
the horses we care for.

Professor Chris Pollitt BVSc PhD HonFWCF
Emeritus Professor of Equine Medicine
Australia
www.3dvetanatomize.com
email c.pollitt@uq.edu.au
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Introduction
The mult‐component model (MCM) consists of polyurethane (PU) plastic replicas of the bones,
ligaments, tendons and cartilages of the distal limb. The components are derived from high
resolution MR and CT scans of the right fore distal limb of a standardbred stallion. Segmentation of
the scan data using MIMICs software resolved each component into a discrete entity ready for 3D
printing. Silicone rubber molds of each individual 3D print were made and used to cast polyurethane
replicas. The bones were cast in rigid bone‐like PU and the ligaments, cartilages and tendons in
rubber‐like PU elastomer. To build the model and position each components in its correct
anatomical location a system of plugs and sockets was developed. Ball‐headed plugs were added at
the origin and insertion of each ligament (Fig 1). Rod‐shaped plugs were added to the ungular
cartilages and annular ligaments.

Fig 1. Left; polyurethane elastomer replicas of the medial and lateral distal interphalangeal (DIP)
joint collateral ligaments showing the ball‐headed plugs at the attachment points. Right; rod‐
shaped plugs (arrows) attach ungular cartilages and annular ligaments
Medial and lateral collateral ligaments differed in size and shape and thus the replicas were labelled
L and M for lateral and medial respectively (Fig 2).

Fig 2. Polyurethane elastomer replicas of the medial and lateral DIP joint collateral ligaments
labelled L (lateral) and M (medial).
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Without medial and lateral labelling the model fails to come together properly. Attaching a medial
ligament into a lateral location is possible but the result is a twisted and out of balance joint. The
model reveals how exact anatomy is; everthing has to be a perfect fit. Developing the model has
required months of trial and error. Many parts were remade over and over tweaking insertion
points until the model snapped correctly into place.
Matching sockets for the plugs were created in the bones at tendon/ligament origin and insertion
points (Fig 3). The ball and socket system works well but requires a lubricant; petroleum jelly
(Vaseline) applied lightly to the edges of the sockets is ideal (Fig 4). The rubber‐like PU elastomer of
the tendons and ligaments is of the highest quality (Smooth‐On Task‐16*) and has remarkable tear
strength and elasticity. However it is NOT indestructable and excessive strain can shear the stem of
a plug from the body of its component. Routine lubrication of the insertion plugs is essential and will
ensure longevity of the model.

Fig 3. Left; sockets at the ligament attachment sites in the bone replicas match the ball‐headed
plugs of the appropriate tendons and ligaments. Right; smaller cylindrical sockets match the rod‐
shaped plugs of ungular cartilages and annular ligaments

* Smooth-On Inc. Macungie, PA 18062. USA. https://www.smooth-on.com
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THE LIGAMENTS
The collateral ligaments of the distal interphalangeal (coffin) joint. A good place to start, as shown
below, is the distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint and its pair of collateral ligaments. To build this joint
take the appropriate ligament and lubricate its plugs with petroleum jelly or soap (Fig 4). Align the
plug over the appropriate socket and insert it. Thumb pressure should be applied directly above the
plug not at an angle. The plug ball‐head is larger than the entrance hole of the socket and some
force is required to compress the rubber ball‐head into the socket. The inner part of the socket is
enlarged to accept the ball‐head of the plug and once inside, the ligament model remains firmly in
place.

Fig 4. The medial DIP joint collateral ligament plug aligned over its insertion sockets on the distal
middle phalanx and proximal distal phalanx. Petroleum jelly is applied to the sockets to ease
insertion of the ball‐headed plugs.
Correct insertion of a ligament plug into its complementary socket is accompanied by a palpable
‘give’ of pressure and sometimes an audible ‘pop’. When the DIP joint is stabilised by attachment of
its collateral ligaments (Fig 5) a limited range of motion can be demonstrated by flexing and
extending the joint. There is virtually no medial/lateral motion.

Fig 5. The DIP joint with its ligaments attached. Limited flexion and extension can be applied to
the model to demonstrate the uniaxial range of motion of this ginglymus or hinge‐joint.
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The distal sesamoidean (impar) ligament model has 4 plugs 2 of which insert into sockets into the
distal border of the distal sesamoid (navicular) bone (Fig 6 left) and 2 that insert into sockets on the
palmar distal phalanx (Fig 6 right).

Fig 6. The distal sesamoidean (impar) ligament has 2 plugs that insert into 2 sockets on the distal
border of the distal sesamoid (navicular) bone (left) and (right) 2 plugs that insert into sockets
(arrows) on the palmar distal phalanx.
The distal sesamoidean (impar) ligament firmly attaches the distal border of the distal sesamoid
bone (its origin) to its insertion on the palmar aspect of the solar surface of the distal phalanx (Fig 7).
It functions as part of the podotrochlear apparatus and stabilises the DIP joint.

Fig 7. The distal sesamoidean (impar) ligament firmly attaches the distal border of the distal
sesamoid (navicular) bone to the palmar aspect of the solar surface of the distal phalanx.
The collateral sesamoidean ligament (CSL) consists of a horizontal body inserted along the proximal
border of the distal sesamoid bone and two vertical bands traversing dorsally, on both sides of the
middle phalanx, to attach on the distal, dorsal proximal phalanx. It appears to suspend the distal
sesamoid to the first phalanx (Fig 8 & Fig 9).
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Fig 8. Three plugs on the distal border of the horizontal section of the CSL insert into 3 sockets on
the proximal border of the distal sesamoid bone. The medial and lateral bands project dorsally,
encircling the middle phalanx, to attach on the distal, dorsal proximal phalanx.

Fig 9. The CSL medial and lateral bands project dorsally, encircling the middle phalanx, to attach on
the distal, dorsal proximal phalanx (arrow).
The collateral ligaments of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint. The model of the PIP joint
collateral ligament consists of the main ligament but also incorporates the more palmar abaxial
ligament (Fig 10 left). Thus, the ligament model has 4 plugs 2 of which insert on the proximal middle
phalanx and 2 on the proximal phalanx (Fig 10 right).
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Fig 10. The medial and lateral collateral ligaments of the proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint
(stamped M and L accordingly). The short arm is the main collateral ligament; the long arm is the
more palmar abaxial ligament of the PIP joint (left). The medial collateral and abaxial ligament in
position at the PIP joint (right).

The axial ligament of the PIP joint. The model has 4 plugs and is a single ligament with a short base
and 2 longer vertical bands (Fig 11 left). Two plugs on the base insert on the palmar proximal border
of the middle phalanx and 2 plugs at the end of vertical bands attach to sockets on the palmar
surface of the proximal phalanx. The axial ligament spans the palmar midline (the axis) of the PIP
joint (Fig 11 right).

Fig 11. The axial ligament of the PIP joint has 4 insertion plugs. The axial ligament shown in place,
stabilising the PIP joint on the palmar axial (midline) plane. Adjacent to the axial ligament are the
medial and lateral abaxial ligaments of the PIP joint.
The collateral ligaments of the metacarpophalangeal (fetlock) joint. The model has 3 buttons, 2 for
insertion into sockets on the proximal border of the first phalanx and one that inserts on the third
metacarpal (cannon) bone (Figs 12 & 13).
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Fig 12. The medial (M) and lateral (L) collateral ligaments of the metacarpophalangeal (fetlock)
joint.

Fig 13. The 3 plugs of the medial (M) collateral ligament of the metacarpophalangeal joint. Two
plugs insert into sockets on the proximal first phalanx and one inserts on the distal third
metacarpal bone (left). The ligament has a palmar, deep branch that runs obliquely beneath the
main, more superficial branch (right).

The sesamoidean ligaments. The single straight sesamoidean ligament (SSL) is the only one of the 8
sesamoidean ligaments that attaches to the middle phalanx. Thus, it participates in sagittal
stabilisation of the proximal interphalangeal joint as well as the metacarpophalangeal. The SSL has 3
insertion buttons (Fig 14 left). A single, distal button inserts into a socket on the proximal palmar
midline of the middle phalanx deep to the axial ligament (Fig 14 right and Fig 16). The 2 proximal
buttons insert into sockets on the bases of the proximal sesamoid bones. There are 4 sockets on the
base of each proximal sesamoid bone: all for insertion of sesamoidean ligaments. The SSL inserts
into the superficial axial socket (Fig 15).
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Fig 14. The straight sesamoidean ligament (left) has 3 insertion plugs: one distally and 2
proximally. The distal plug inserts into a midline socket on the palmar proximal border of the
middle phalanx (right) deep to the axial palmar ligament (removed in the figure).

Fig 15. The 2 proximal plugs of the SSL fit into 2 of the 8 sockets on the bases of the proximal
sesamoid bones (left). The SSL sockets are superficial and axial (right).
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SSL

APL

Fig 16. The SSL in place anchoring the proximal sesamoid bones to the middle phalanx (left). The
SSL inserts on the middle phalanx beneath the axial palmar ligament (APL) of the PIP joint (right).

The oblique sesamoidean ligament (OSL) is Y shaped. The medial and lateral branches of the Y
originate at the base of the proximal sesamoid bones inserting into the abaxial, superficial sockets
on the base of the proximal sesamoid bones (Fig 17 left). On the body of the Y, 2 plugs insert into
sockets on the palmar trigonum of the proximal phalanx (Fig 17 right and Fig 18). The trigonum is a
rough triangular area on the palmar surface of the proximal phalanx bounded by bony ridges. The
OSL limits extension, collateral motion, and rotation of the metacarpophalangeal joint.

Fig 17. The oblique sesamoidean ligament is Y shaped (left) and has 4 plugs, 2 of which, on the
body of the Y, insert into sockets on the palmar trigonum of the first phalanx (right). The proximal
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branches of the Y insert into the abaxial superficial sockets on the base of the proximal sesamoid
bones (right).

OSL

Fig 18. The body of the Y shaped oblique sesamoidean ligament (OSL) inserted into the sockets on
the palmar trigonum of the first phalanx (left). The branches of the Y are inserted into the abaxial
superficial sockets on the bases of the proximal sesamoid bones beside the plugs of the SSL (right).

The cruciate sesamoidean ligament and the medial and lateral short sesamoidean ligaments. The
cruciate sesamoidean ligament consist of 2 arms that cross the sagittal plane connecting the axial
base of one proximal sesamoid to a bony prominence on the opposite proximal phalanx – hence
cruciate for cross‐shaped. There are 4 plugs on the model of the cruciate sesamoidean ligament (Fig
19 left): 2 insert into complementary sockets on the palmar proximal phalanx and 2 face upwards to
insert into deep, axial sockets on the bases of the proximal sesamoid bones (Fig 19 right, Fig 20 and
Fig 21). The short sesamoidean ligaments (Fig 19 left) extend from the abaxial bases of the proximal
sesamoid bones (Fig 19 right) to proximal ridges on the lateral and medial proximal phalanx. There
are 2 plugs on the ends of the short sesamoidean ligaments. The distal plugs insert into
complementary sockets on the palmar proximal phalanx (Fig 20 and Fig 21). The proximal plugs
insert into the deep abaxial sockets on the bases of the proximal sesamoid bones (Fig 19 right
arrows, Fig 20 and Fig 21).
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CSL

Fig 19. The cruciate sesamoidean ligament and on either side the medial and lateral short
sesamoidean ligaments. The plugs on the ligaments insert into complementary sockets (arrows)
on the bases of the proximal sesamoid bones (right).

CSL

Fig 20. The cruciate sesamoidean ligament (CSL) and the medial and lateral short sesamoidean
ligaments inserted into their sockets on the bases of the proximal sesamoidean bones (left). The
short sesamoidean ligaments are stamped M (medial) & L (lateral) for correct orientation. The
distal plugs on the ligaments insert into complementary sockets (arrows) on the proximal palmar
proximal phalanx (right).

CSL

SSL
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Fig 21. The cruciate sesamoidean ligament (CSL) and the adjacent medial and lateral short
sesamoidean ligaments inserted into their sockets on the bases of the proximal sesamoidean
bones and the proximal phalanx (left). The cruciate and short sesamoidean ligament lie beneath
the straight sesamoidean and oblique sesamoidean ligaments (right). The short sesamoidean
ligaments are visible beside the oblique sesamoidean ligament (arrows).

The intersesamoidean ligament has axial plugs that insert into sockets on the axial surface of the
medial and lateral proximal sesamoidean bones and thus, binds them together. Its palmar surface is
smooth and forms a groove over which the deep digital flexor tendon slides (the proximal scutum).

Fig 22. On its inner aspect the intersesamoidean ligament (ISL) has 2 plugs on either side of its
axial ridge (left). The outer aspect of the ISL faces the deep digital flexor tendon (DDFT) which
slides over the ISL in a smooth groove – the proximal scutum.

Proximal scutum

Fig 23. The plugs on the central ridge of the ISL fit into complementary sockets (arrows) on the
axial surfaces of the medial and lateral proximal sesamoidean bones (left). The proximal half of
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the ISL encapsulates the apices of the proximal sesamoid bones (left). The DDFT slides over the ISL
in the smooth groove on its outer surface – the proximal scutum.

The collateral sesamoidean ligament model has 3 plugs (Fig 24) for complementary sockets on 3
bones: the distal third metacarpal bone, the lateral borders of the proximal sesamoid bones and the
palmar eminence of the proximal phalanx (Fig 25).

Fig 24. The collateral sesamoidean ligaments attach to 3 bones: the medial and lateral distal third
metacarpal bone, the medial and lateral surfaces of the proximal sesamoid bones and the medial
and lateral palmar eminences of the proximal phalanx (left). Three plugs on each ligament (right)
fit into complementary sockets on the aforementioned sites on the 3 bones.

Fig 25. Medial view of metacarpophalangeal joint. For attachment of the 3 plugs of the collateral
sesamoidean ligament there are 3 sockets on 3 bones (arrows): the medial distal third metacarpal
bone, the medial surface of the proximal sesamoid bone and the medial palmar eminence of the
proximal phalanx (left). When in place the metacarpal attachment (right) is deep to the medial
collateral cartilage of the metacarpophalangeal joint (absent).
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THE TENDONS
The deep digital flexor tendon (DDFT) is oval in cross‐section and is the largest and heaviest
component of the distal limb multi‐component model. Coloured pastel pink, it has 3 insertion plugs
at its distal extremity (Fig 26) that insert into 3 sockets on the palmar, solar surface of the distal
phalanx Fig 27). Viewed laterally the DDFT comforms to the shape of the distal limb: the distal
segment is horizontal, the middle part is angled at 450 , the proximal segment is vertical. It is in close
contact with the flexor cortex of the distal sesamoid (navicular) bone.

Fig 26. The deep digital flexor tendon (DDFT) has 3 insertion plugs at its fan‐shaped distal extremity.

Fig 27. At the DDFT distal extremity 3 attachment plugs insert into 3 sockets (arrows) on the
palmar, solar surface of the distal phalanx (left). The fan‐shaped distal extremity of the DDFT
occupies the semilunar region of the distal phalanx roughened for DDFT attachment.
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The superficial digital flexor tendon (SDFT) model, is U‐shaped in cross‐section and coloured pastel
orange. It branches distally into medial and lateral branches. There are 2 attachment plugs at the
terminus of each branch (Fig 28). The 2 plugs on each branch are some distance apart: the proximal
plugs insert into distal palmar sockets on the proximal phalanx, the distal plugs insert into proximal
palmar sockets on the middle phalanx. The ‘U’ of the SDFT wraps around the body of the DDFT for
most its length. The DDFT continues distally past the distal branches of the SDFT and inserts on the
solar aspect of the distal phalanx (Fig 29).

Fig 28. The superficial digital flexor tendon (SDFT) divides into medial and lateral branches (at the
level of mid proximal phalanx) with 2 attachment plugs at the terminus of each branch (arrows).
The proximal plugs insert into sockets at the distal end of the proximal phalanx. The distal plugs
insert into sockets on the proximal eminences of the middle phalanx.
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SDFT

DS
SDFT

Fig 29. The ‘U’ of the SDFT wraps around the body of the DDFT for most its length. The DDFT
continues distally past the medial and lateral branches of the SDFT and after passing over the
flexor surface of the distal sesamoid (DS) bone, inserts on the solar aspect of the distal phalanx.

AL

AL

Fig 29. The 2 attachment plugs at the terminus of each branch of the SDFT insert into sockets on
both the distal proximal phalanx and the proximal middle phalanx (arrows left). The collateral
ligaments of the PIP joint are absent in the left picture. When the SDFT branches are inserted into
their complementary sockets they are partially covered by the abaxial branch of the PIP joint
collateral ligaments and the edges of the axial ligament (AL).
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SDFT

*
AL

*

Fig 30. The medial and lateral branches of the SDFT correctly inserted into their complementary
sockets on the distal proximal phalanx and middle phalanx. Axial ligament (AL). The insertion on
to the middle phalanx (*) is larger and more robust than the insertion to the proximal phalanx
(arrow).
The common digital extensor tendon (CDET) model, situated over the dorsal aspect of the distal
limb, is coloured pastel blue. Its principal insertion is to the extensor process of the distal phalanx.
The lateral digital extensor tendon (LDET) like the CDET is coloured blue and is situated beside and
merges with, the proximal CDET on the lateral aspect of the third metacarpal bone, inserting
laterally on the proximal phalanx. The CDET model has 6 insertion plugs. The 3 main plugs are the
most distal and insert into 3 sockets on the extensor process of the distal phalanx. There are plugs
for sockets on the middle and proximal phalanges as well as one attaching the LDET to the lateral
aspect of the proximal phalanx. A pair of holes in the body of the CDET are for insertion of plugs on
the tips of the medial and lateral extensor branches of the suspensory ligament replicating the
merging of the extensor branches with the body of the CDET.
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Fig 31. The common digital extensor tendon (CDET) and lateral digital extensor tendon (LDET)
model. On the underside (right) are 6 insertion plugs and 2 pairs of small sockets (arrowed) also
visible on the upper side. The middle pair of small sockets are for insertion of plugs on the tips of
the suspensory ligament extensor branches (see later under suspensory ligament). The distal pair
of small sockets are for insertion of plugs on the medial and lateral chondrotendineum ligaments
LDET
(see later under ungular cartilages).

CDET

CDET
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LDET

CDET

Fig 32. The 6 CDET and LDET attachment plugs insert into 6 complementary sockets (arrows left),
on the extensor process of the distal phalanx (3), the middle phalanx (1) and the proximal phalanx
(2). The lateral location of the LDET confirms the right fore provenance of the model (centre). The
extensor branches of the suspensory ligament (SL) merge into the CDET dorsally. To represent this
the model has a plug at the tip of each SL extensor branch that plugs into CDET sockets (arrows
right). Similarly, the chondrotendineum ligament merges into the CDET distally. The model has a
plug at the tip of each chondrotendineum ligament that plugs into 2 distal sockets in the DDET
(asterisks right).
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The suspensory ligament (interosseous muscle), coloured tan, consist of a vertical body that divides
into 2 branches mid‐metacarpus. The medial and lateral branches continue distally and insert on the
abaxial surfaces of the proximal sesamoid bones. From the sesamoid attachments paired extensor
branches extend dorsal and distal and merge with the CDET.

Fig 33. Suspensory ligament (SL) insertion plugs (arrows left) attach the medial and lateral
branches of the SL to sockets in the abaxial walls of the complementary proximal sesamoid bones
(arrow right). Small plugs (asterisks) at the tips of the SL extensor branches insert into sockets on
the under surface of the CDET (see below).
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Fig 34. Rod‐shaped plugs on the tips of the extensor branches (arrows) insert into sockets on the
under surface of the CDET. The inset shows the plugs (asterisks) at the tips of the suspensory
ligament (SL) extensor branches.
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THE UNGULAR CARTILAGES
Small plugs at the tips of the ligaments of the ungular cartilages (Fig 35 arrows) insert into sockets on
bones and tendons to replicate the natural attachments.

Fig 35. Small plugs (arrows) on the axial surface of the ungular cartilages insert into sockets to
attach the ligaments
On the abaxial face of the cartilage the chondroungular ligament (ChUL) attaches the body of the
ungular cartilage to the palmar processes of the digital phalanx. The chondrotendineum ligaments
extend dorsally from the cartilages and merge with the borders of the common digital extensor
tendon. The model uses sockets on the underside of the CDET to attach the chondrotendineum
ligaments to the tendon (Fig 37). The chondrocoronal and chondrocompedal ligaments attach to the
middle phalanx and proximal phalanx respectively. On the axial face of the cartilage the
chondrosesamoidean ligament (ChSL) attaches the cartilage to the distal sesamoid.

Fig 36. The lateral and medial ungular cartilages; abaxial surfaces (left) and axial surfaces (right).
The chondroungular ligaments (ChUL) attach the bodies of the ungular cartilages to the palmar
processes of the digital phalanx. The chondrotendineum ligaments (ChTL) extend dorsally from the
cartilage and merge with the borders of the common digital extensor tendon. The model uses
Velcro loops on the underside of the CDET to attach ligament to tendon. The chondrocoronal and
chondrocompedal ligaments attach to the middle phalanx and proximal phalanx respectively.
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Fig 37. Left; sockets on the surface of the phalanges and the DDET attach the small plugs at the
tips of the ligaments of the ungular cartilages. Right; the chondroungular ligaments (ChUL) plug
into sockets in the palmar processes of the distal phalanx. The chondrotendineum ligaments plug
into sockets in the distal DDET. The chondrocoronal ligaments (ChCorL) plug into sockets on the
middle phalanx. The chondrocompedal ligaments (ChComL) plug into sockets on the proximal
phalanx.

Fig 38. On the axial face of the ungular cartilages the chondrosesamoidean ligaments (arrows)
attach the cartilages to the extremities of the distal sesamoid (navicular) bone.
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THE ANNULAR LIGAMENTS
The palmar annular ligament (PAL) model wraps around the flexor tendons as they pass over the
metacarpophalangeal (fetlock) joint and the proximal sesamoid bones on the palmar aspect of the
distal limb. It attaches via rod‐shaped plugs inserted into the medial and lateral surfaces of the
suspensory ligament (Figs 34 & 39).

Fig 39. The palmar annular ligament model (left) attaches via 6 rod‐shaped plugs to (right) sockets
(arrows) on the medial and lateral surfaces of the suspensory ligament (SL).
The proximal digital annular ligament (PDAL) wraps around and supports the flexor tendons as they
pass over the proximal phalanx. It attaches to the proximal phalanx by 4 ligamentous bands, 2
proximal and 2 distal. The model attaches to the proximal phalanx via small rod‐shaped plugs.

Fig 39. Outer (left) and inner surfaces (right) of the proximal digital annular ligament (PDAL)
model. It attaches to the proximal phalanx by 4 rod‐shaped plugs (arrows) at the tips of each of
the 4 ligamentous bands.
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Fig 40. The proximal digital annular ligament (PDAL) wraps around and supports the flexor
tendons palmar to the proximal phalanx. It attaches via rod‐shaped plugs inserted into sockets on
the proximal phalanx.

Fig 41. The distal digital annular ligament (DDAL) inserts on solar aspect of the distal phalanx (DP)
dorsal to the insertion of the DDFT.
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Fig 42. The sequence of attachment of the annular ligaments and chondrocompedal ligament
(ChComL) on the proximal phalanx, proximal to distal; 1 ‐ the proximal attachment of the proximal
digital annular ligament; 2 ‐ the chondrocompedal ligament of the ungular cartilage; 3 ‐ the distal
digital annular ligament; 4 ‐ the distal attachment of the proximal digital annular ligament.
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THE DIGITAL CUSHION
The digital cushion lies between the ungular cartilages and above the epidermal frog and bars of the
hoof capsule. The distal digital palmar ligament borders the dorsum of the cushion above which are
the DDFT and the distal sesamoid bone and its bursa. In life it is composed mainly of collagen
interspersed with fibroelastic and adipose tissue. The wedge‐shaped model digital cushion
(coloured pink) is made from PU foam and is thus compressible. The hoof capsule frog spine fits into
the axial groove of the digital cushion.

Fig 43. The digital cushion palmar view (left) and medial view (right).

Fig 43. Palmar view of the pink digital cushion model between the ungular cartilages and beneath
the distal digital annular ligament (left). Inside the hoof capsule the digital cushion fits over the
spine of the frog and into the central furrow between the medial and lateral ridges of the inner
frog (centre). Rear view of the complete MCM and digital cushion within the hoof capsule (right).
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THE BONES (7)
1.

Distal phalanx (1)

2.

Distal sesamoid (1)

3.

Middle phalanx (1)

4.

Proximal phalanx (1)

5.

Proximal sesamoids (2)

6.

Third metacarpal bone (1)

Total bones

7 = pieces

THE LIGAMENTS (17)

1.

Collateral ligaments of the
distal interphalangeal joint
(2)

2.

The distal sesamoidean
(impar) ligament (1)

3.

The collateral sesamoidean
ligament (1)
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Collateral ligaments of the
proximal interphalangeal
joint (2)

5.

The axial ligament of the PIP
joint (1)

6.

The collateral ligament of
the metacarpophalangeal
joint (2)

7.

The straight sesamoidean
ligament (1)

8.

The oblique sesamoidean
ligament (1)

9.

The cruciate sesamoidean
ligament (1)

10.

The short sesamoidean
ligaments (2)

The intersesamoidean
ligament (1)

11.

The collateral sesamoidean
ligaments (2)

12.

Total ligaments

= 17 pieces

THE TENDONS (4)
1.

The deep digital
flexor tendon (1)

2.

The superficial
digital flexor
tendon (1)

3.

The common
digital extensor
tendon (1)

c

4.

The suspensory
ligament (1)

Total tendons

= 4 pieces

THE UNGULAR CARTILAGES (2)
1.

The ungular cartilages (2)

Total cartilages

= 2 pieces

THE ANNULAR LIGAMENTS (3)

1.

The palmar annular ligament
(1)

2.

The proximal digital annular
ligament (1)

3.

The proximal digital annular
ligament (1)

Total annular ligaments

= 3 pieces

THE DIGITAL CUSHION (1)
1.

The digital
cushion (1)

Total digital cushion

= 1 piece

THE HOOF CAPSULE (1)
1.

The hoof capsule
(1)

Total hoof capsule

= 1 piece

THE MODEL BASEPLATE (1)
1.

The model baseplate (1)

Total baseplate

Total MCM (advanced model) components =

=1
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The hoof capsule
Made from rigid PU the model is a replica of the hoof capsule from the original Standardbred Stallion. Derived
from the same limb from the same animal it matches the other components of the model. It has epidermal
lamellae lining the inner hoof wall and bars.

The hoof baseplate
The hoof capsule with the MCM inside fits firmly into the baseplate hoof footprint and displays the
model upright on a desk or table (below).

Three views of the finished model

